Signature’s range of Pedestrian Crossing standard equipment range now incorporates the patented Zebrasafe and Centresafe, offering the ultimate solution for pedestrian visibility. In addition, Signature supplies associated equipment, such as Signplate, Twin Amber Flasher units, Inter-active Signs and Variable Message Signs to assist in 'Safer Route' schemes.

Introduced in 1993, the Zebrasafe and Centresafe (PATENT GB2287496B) have proven to be the most effective method in offering high visibility to drivers and pedestrians throughout the UK. The application of this equipment also extends to other non-highway locations, such as airports and supermarkets. This equipment has been developed to now offer either PL11 Spine, CDM or high flux LED illumination. Signature’s ethos offers our customers freedom of choice options such as combination assemblies and various beacon illuminated methods. All products conform to current BS Standards.

Assembly comprises of mild steel post, galvanised to BS729; Dekra-Lite black with integrated translucent vandal resistant poly inner tube for internal illumination.

**LED Light Assembly**
Stay fast assembly, 230-24V DC comprising of flashing LED beacon, globe gallery and anti-vandal collar.

**CDM Light Assembly**
PAR30L CDM lamp, tungsten halogen flasher and lamp, black 114mm gallery housed in stayfix anti-vandal yellow globe assembly.

### LED ZEBRASAFE
- **ZEB4-LED** - 4 Band Assembly Post 3.7 OAL (600pd)
- **ZEB3-LED** - 3 Band Assembly Post 3.1 OAL (600pd)

### CDM ZEBRASAFE
- **ZEB4-CDM** 4 Band - Assembly Post 3.7 OAL (600pd)
- **ZEB3-CDM** 3 Band - Assembly Post 3.1 OAL (600pd)

### STANDARD BELISHA BEACON POSTS
(PVC coated or painted finish) white reflective bands
- **PDA-37** - 3 Band 3100mm OAL (600 pd) - 76mm dia Upper Shaft 140mm Base Section
- **PDA-43** - 4 Band 3700mm OAL (600 pd) - 76mm dia Upper Shaft 140mm Base Section

Standard Pedestrian Crossing Post — Mild Steel Galvanised to BS729 post, PVC coated Black c/w Class 1 Reflective Bands. Post 140mm Base, 76mm Upper Section

Combination assemblies also available. For pedestrian post accessories - see reverse of leaflet

### FLOODLIGHT COMBINATION ASSEMBLY
The ZebraSafe floodlight combination assembly comprises of 4 Band Zebrasafe post, with galvanised (BS729) top extension post (painted options available), 114mm Single Clamp Round Bracket. The CDM assembly is supplied c/w Zebraflash tungsten halogen flasher and lamp, black gallery, housed in Stayfix yellow globe arrangement, LED option available. Included is a 114mm to 76mm spigot (reducer) as standard.

**ZEB4/FL-6.9** - Floodlight/4 Band Zebrasafe Combination Assembly, includes 114mm to 76mm reducer. OAL 6.9M (900pd)

Floodlight not included. Standard pedestrian post versions available.

Signature operates a policy of continuous product development and reserves the right to improve specification without prior notice.
CENTRESAFE & STANDARD CENTRE ISLAND REFUGE ASSEMBLIES

CENTRESAFE comprises; Mild Steel Post, galvanised to BS729: Polyester Powder Coated Grey with 2 integrated translucent vandal resistant poly inner tube for internal illuminated. Complete CDM or LED assembly c/w Stayfix Anti-Vandal Globe unit. Globe illumination 1 x PL11W gear and lamp or LED option. 168mm base, 114mm upper section.

Standard Posts
CI-44-POST - Standard Post 4.4M OAL (600pd)
CI-47-POST - Standard Post 4.7M OAL (600pd)
CI-58-POST - Standard Post 5.8M OAL (900pd)

Illuminated Posts
CI-SAFE44-LED CENTRESAFE LED Complete Assembly 4.4M OAL (600pd)
CI-SAFE58-LED CENTRESAFE LED Complete Assembly 5.8M OAL (900pd)
CI-SAFE44 - CENTRESAFE CDM Complete Assembly 4.4M OAL (600pd)
CI-SAFE58 - CENTRESAFE CDM Complete Assembly 5.8M OAL (900pd)

Raise and Lower

The Raise and Lower range is a base hinged fold down post which is raised and lowered by means of a detachable winch.

Benefits
♦ Can be installed in restricted areas
♦ Working at heights is eliminated
♦ Safe working operations
♦ Manual handling is reduced to raise and lower post
♦ Lightweight winch operations
♦ Double fail safe systems are located internally and externally
♦ On site assembly can be done if access to area by transport is not permitted
♦ 3 bolt assembly

Centre Island Raise and Lower
LBP-RL-CIA-44-GALVPA - Raise and Lower Centre Island Post, 4.4M
LBP-RL-CIA-47-GALVPA - Raise and Lower Centre Island Post, 4.7M
LBP-RL-CIA-58-GALVPA - Raise and Lower Centre Island Post, 5.8M
**PEDESTRIAN ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16068</td>
<td>Yellow Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-HB</td>
<td>Halo Board c/w 76mm Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-FS</td>
<td>Full Light Shield c/w 76mm Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-HS</td>
<td>Half Light Shield c/w 76mm Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-76SCR-B</td>
<td>76mm Single Clamp Round Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-76DCR-B</td>
<td>76mm Double Clamp Round Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-AVLH-BC</td>
<td>Anti-Vibration Lamp Holder Bayonet Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-AVLH-ES</td>
<td>Anti-Vibration Lamp Holder Edison Screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14132</td>
<td>Royce Thompson Flasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEB-TF-FLASHER</td>
<td>Tungsten Halogen Flasher c/w M32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15722</td>
<td>M32 Long Lite 50W Halogen Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-G-CA-PB</td>
<td>Cast Aluminium Gallery Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA-STAYFIX-B</td>
<td>Yellow Globe Full Anti-Vandal assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEB-STAYFAST-B</td>
<td>230-24V DC LED Assembly c/w flashing beacon, gallery, AV collar, amber globe (requires a transformer, part no: 14059)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZEBRASAFE**

- ZEB-TF-FLASHER - Tungsten Halogen Flasher c/w M32 Long Lite 50W Halogen Lamp
- 15722 - M32 Long Lite 50W Halogen Lamp
- ZEB-CONV - Conversion Kit c/w lamp
- ZEB-4SLEEVE - Inner Sleeve 4 Band
- ZEB-3SLEEVE - Inner Sleeve 3 Band
- ZEB-3SLEEVE - Full Light Shield c/w 114mm clips
- ZEB-LED - LED Beacon Unit
- ZEB-STAYFASTB - LED Light Assembly

**CENTRE ISLAND ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16069</td>
<td>Opal Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA-FGT-111</td>
<td>1 x PL11W Gear Tray &amp; Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA-GT111-24V</td>
<td>1 x PL11W Low Voltage AC Gear Tray &amp; Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA-G-CA-PB</td>
<td>Cast Aluminium Gallery Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA-STAYFIX-G</td>
<td>Opal Globe Full Anti-Vandal assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA-STAYFAST-G</td>
<td>230-24V DC LED Assembly c/w flashing beacon, gallery, AV collar, amber globe (requires a transformer, part no: 14059)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREFORMED ISLAND**

Options Available:
- 1.2M Performed Island
- 1.5M Performed Island
- 1.5M Performed Island c/w post facility and holding plate
- 76mm 1.2mm Wall Light-weight Centre Island Post, grey with 2 white bands for preformed Island (as specified by customer)
- Fixing Kit for 1.2M Island
- Fixing Kit for 1.5M Island
- 2 x 11W Bollard Baselight 24V
- Transformer 24V 9ELT0044

---
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